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た Wild Party（1929）や Dance, Girl, Dance（1940）にある快活な女性たち
の連帯の可能性、洗練されたスクリューボール・コメディーとして多くの
女性観客に受容された Anybody’s Woman（1930），Honor Among Others



















































































































































































































































































































































なかったの。これで私も枷にはまったのね」（“I love my beautiful bracelet. I’ve 
never cared a button for jewels before. Now I am shackled”）と言うと、姿の見
えないクリスの「飛ぶのはやめてくれ」（“Give up fly for me”）という声が


















































Christopher Strong: Cynthia, Monica and Elaine
Marriage and children make almost any woman old 









（Rainer Welner Fasbinder）が、ダグラス・サーク（Douglas Sirk）のメロド
























はないわ」（“She is a brave woman, not a cheap one”）とモニカを叱る。そし
て、別室に行ったシンシアを追っていき、娘の無礼を詫びるとともに、自
分を「古臭い」と強く批判していた娘も自分同様に古臭くなり、それが嬉
しい（“Now She is old fashioned. I’m glad”）と述べ、続けて、「結婚と子供
の存在は殆どすべての女を古臭く狭量にしますのね。」（“Marriage and 












































responsible for his change of heart. Otherwise, if he hadn’t changed, He might 








彼女の妊娠に対して、「結婚しかない。結婚するのが義務だ」（“We have to 
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女優、box office poisonと呼ばれたが、Christopher Strongは、前作 A Bill of 
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Kimiko NOZAWA
 It is generally assumed that Christopher Strong (1933), directed by 
Dorothy Arzner, should not be equated with other progressive feminist works 
of hers, which express women’s independence and the realization of their 
desire. For the tragic death of the heroine, Cynthia, after suffering from her 
illicit relationship with a married man appears to be an absolutely traditional 
and dominant ending of Hollywood classical melodrama based on patriarchal 
ideology.
 Feminist theorists are divided into two groups as to whether or not 
Christopher Strong is to justify the patriarchal view of woman. One group, 
which Jaqueline Sutter represents, tries to prove it to be a piece of dominant 
narrative cinema by means of textual analysis, while the other, which Judith 
Mayne represents, focuses on the possibility of a feminist view beyond the 
patriarchal narrative.
 Compared with the original text written by Gilbert Frankau, it is obvious 
from the narrative, characterization and mise-en-scene of the adapted film 
text that Arzner ironically loosens up the order of the patriarchal system 
through presenting women’s voices, outwardly applying the code of 
dominant narrative. 
 The parallel development of two illicit couples, Cynthia and Chris on the 
one hand and Monica (Chris’s daughter) and a married man, Harry on the 
other, presents the contradictory situation of patriarchy. Each of the three 
women involved in this situation, Cynthia, Elaine (Chris’s wife) and Monica, 
confronts the oppression of the patriarchal heterosexual norm demanded by 
the bourgeois society and offers resistance to it.
 Arzner ironically and slyly criticizes the patriarchal order in a paradoxical 
way; heterosexual ideology is unsustainable without homosexual desire, and 
monogamy without sexual transgression.
